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Mattawa, the kinds of industrial companies out of flic QfrmmiU 
list is suggested. The companies asked to be aJiowof

Mr. Hill would com- to invest (l) in such bonds as are scctmtdL»
pJete dhc Georgian lia}- Canqfiilapd -o make for Chicago mortgages to trustees or a trust corporation- (l\' 
all egress ty -.1^ water idjjfcand with which the debentures of a corporation already in business
Euitalb route would become wshpeTilnity. As became -three years ; and \y) in the shares of any comwJ^ 
an address (o a company of {tfifciigoans Afr. Hill's dv- which has paid dividend for three years before tbS 
liverance touched nothing- (hut it did not dollarize, purchase : always provided that no life company shall

1 he commercial note w as bofcr d lube dominant ; hut it invest in its own shares or those of another life com- 
nced not haw been quite so /to <(/} | struck, f fe seemed party, ...Ml the other suggestions made under this heat

-to think that in the temporary ijiijare of Mr.-.Chamber- ing are evidently intended to improve the conduct of
lain S' prcierential Policy in’ Vnt lin. Canada would the Vite business, and to require greater, publicity for 
readily find an excuse for a «V tpiWicrciai merger with the operations of the companies.
the United States. _ ‘ ]' ! -V to estimates of policy earnings, which have

lhere is a certain attract V.erxHs about the stlggcs- often been excessive and misleading; it is proposa 
non that, inasmuch as the United titates tariff against that these shall he printed in the Insurance Blue Boole
us is higher than^ours aga>n|-t it.| the lowering of that order that they may be from time to time COmMml 

•rampart of impo'sts would lieatt better business all with actual results, 'it is proposed also that petits
round. But the situation c^tuiot tie dealt with in the ,mi t0 policvhoUlers at last division of surplus on the
same fashion as a dis pute abb ut freight rates. Nor is. pr,ncIpaj p/anS of assurance be published each year, 
it streb a child of expediency ;that the future will be Another suggestion made is that the accounts'of
determined by the accident <o( a general election in companies, before being sent to the Government shall
England. Back of Mr. lldl r ^ne talk about the mi- hc sl,f„n,ttcd to fhc boards of directors ; and that the 
mediate expansion of Canaris the notion that the morc technical aspects of them be vouched for by M
whole thitig may become a p< rqmsitc of United States achiarv 0$ recognized standing as well as by two
enterprise. I he fates are a|-aifts«:j such a reading of aU(JjtorS, OHC Of Whom must be a Chartered aCCOUlUaUt. 
the signs of the times.

■ As the tree is bent, so
lip man foil can predestinate 
the march of progress was.

I m -tU-f , ' xthe waterway of Georgian 
Ottawa, -and the St. Lawret
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IIHi] •ti IJJ • ‘ In view of some revelations made at previous
ill it. grow. So far as sittings of the Commission, it is recommended that
,Ke place of Canada m [CgjS[ation (,c framed to govern the transferor amalgi-

jiially marked out when mation of life companies, such as prevails in Great
the highway along thé North £hore was laid down. The Britain, where, if a certain proportion of policyholders
tariff was one of the imp/c,*mts .deliberately chosen Qhvm tQ a mcrmT ff caUUOt CO through, 
hv the builders of the- Domii lpt1 and the Republic. It crl-„„
has sproduced éommertial Hbits that will not be ment, iShe frLiJ? and administration of the IU»k-
shaken off The alter, ml- be pn al.etr soil, even ^ y>>. yhe Canadian Bankers' Association, flti-
t tough he he Hesh of oifr flesfc. corpora ted i, the life officers ask that their association

Let two aspects of Mr | i proposal keep large be Lmilar/ incorporated, believing that such a body
space in m.n.f-first .ç read tiffonby that truly great ^ H consulted rendcr vafoable assistance in tilt
mmd of the necessity f?r transporting Canadian pto- (,jrçctioil of insurance law drafting and administration.
ducts over Canadian soil ; a. d. second the feasibility As thc rehatinff the Life Officers recommend 
of the Georg.au Bay Canal. |1 he spidery invasion of ^ ^ Ws w.m bc cnacted "as will effectually
the Canadian West by th*. Great Northern may pr0^bit thc granting Of the accepting of a rebate of,
after all. provoke a hrstclas^pol.tical and economical }jfc <ssoranc* premi„m.-
controversy morc rapidly tl&iu most of us suppose. , .... . , . t • „ i (u3 v 3 w wheat as possible o„t ^ It.is idle to speculate as to the complexion 0 the
of Canada by way of a Unit&l States road. >lr. 1V.11 ComttttSStOtt S report, Vf hlCh IS Itktly tO ta r«dy 
will not be ixappv to let all tils cars return emptv to f"c."c-^t;vo or three weeks. Th;P0,'c^ e £
Canadian tow ns ' They w ill lib expected to bring Am- sooat.on has been heard from. There nO V « 
erican produce and manufactures. No wohder the ^Shlttg hctwmt the VttViS ^vanced for It, Wd thW
abolition o( thc tariff is important. There is nothing cmbod,cdL ,n f X',r? Tana&ers ^emor,a’, St
to fear in the Americanization of the West, so long miss,on has elided quite a catalogue Of things tMI
as there is ample publicity Ir all its works; and so bad 111 method U but little that Was deadly 10?™L
long as. eminent * people dp i not dwell in Fools'/'P'V" Jhc wnduct Ca " 7, TrvTihe^deai
Paradises 5;„t there is al)«mlant need to discover whole, the companies have comewell out Of the OrflCa

. the true tendency of the smoMst speaking. In some ^^UTaiiee XVlll 1)B StTOTlgeT thlftl MOK
* quarters, helped of (lusetnvmfft, the Hill propaganda 5CC,rl^ ',0' reason to anticipate - '«■ -, ..

has been thankfully rcçeivejtj So f^r it has forçât a»v direction. The chief spo esman
claim to hc lioselv' scrutiniZd holdersXbimself one of the keenest Fnsmess men

As tor tin Georgian ill < anal, it is a favorite thc country-declared for the largest possible /> ^
thinking-stand for Afr. Uill. lilt is not vet within thc m investment though he v\ou < no fxvhirh if 
range of practical politics. Tllre is no mighty" man «Cept it were coincident With rPStllCtlOnS W
of worksSn tnc public servie!, fllut there will be, one t,KT are enforced will compc some „ ■ 0j
of these days. When he arriki he will prove to be a tf> readjust them pomts of view; and principles 
home-stàying Jim Hill. Il| ’wi!] hc an ayet of the management. ^ -mit to
first magnitude. And thé 1»e0rgian Bay fanal will Notably is this the case in regard to the cx ,.
come tQ pass . ft ■ f- which insurance premiums arc regarded asessemwj

» i' ;---- ^ V. trust funds. A little wholesome exhortation M ^
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respect is needful from time to time ; for it is easy
official handling aggregations of premiums as

! ni # monplajccs of his daily round, to lose Sight 9|
The conference helikthis^wtck at Ottawa between jealousy_ with which the average father of a . 

delegates of the Canadian Life [tisuraotc Officers’ As- regards the bestowal of the saved money which « » * *
sociation and the Insurance Coin mission was friendly tended to he the last defence against the last calatTI }•
enough, and thc recommendations made to thc Commis- It is thc duty of friends of insurance C0mpMtits’ 1 
sion were in the best interest |f life assurance,. ourselves, to insist, not captiously, but as c,ear‘f

were askdd for. It is the English lang-uageywill permit, that neither thing 
desired that the investment jpowers of all life com- present nor things to come must he permittee I ^
panics be made uniform, ant the leaving of certain fleet insurance managers from the most insisten
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are trustees ucognition that the,
obligations.

Companv promoting is no part 
business it is no answer, when ai

o.- -
have turned out well iof tile polit
«mpany mv fitly Fomotc in el.
should it not float a Cobalt mine. . 
been made out of Cobalt Wll

months by companies half
Life. Nobody has been crazy 
an enterprise! But where, in esscr 
between putting policyholders
believe will be a sure mine; and in

as Si

me

«ill be a sure traction? lhere is a
electric rails and metal mm

which finds itself saddlt
tween
1 company 
ment of an unsuccessful line ll3S t<
generalizing about the wisdom o
motion, and accumulations of boni

Let there be a wise liberty 11
.here be the most frequent/most
of everything that is done with 
money- But let there he constant
vital difference between an insutai
any ordinary monetary institutio 
Business men who take big chance
lives insure their lives because tin
fhey distrust talk about their, p 
trust funds “in the narrow sense.”

about these obligations. If t1sense
freedom in insurance there must 
tion of the accountability of trus
policyholder is a business man, am

IS THE OLD BEI

It it were possible to speak a
banker as it was, at one time, to ta 1
we should dwell in doubly intercs
How can there he a new banker w
forms of law which hedge him abc 
decades ago? A chartered bank i
The promissory note, the overdr;
what they were. Simple addition 
table, and interest tables are withe
ttgrity knows no shadow ot tuvuu

Still people will talk about tl 
the same. And. in truth, things a
used to be. The law abitieth.
honorable estate. But, somehow 
change in the way in which men
"accommodation.” Upon the y
change opinions are wide as the 
difference is the difference betwi
new. It is the battle in array betw
servative ; and the conservative w 
innovate. In everything else but
been the difference between exp;
shrinking prosperity. *In banking, 
servatism remains, and will remair
have money to lend are never con 
regard 6f those who have it not. I
never have exy>ande<l if those A*hc
custom always refused to move 
doesn’t grow unless it circulates,

moves, even when be vov
<m inch, That class of* banker 
Canada. Ilis few distant relations
become inarticulately venerable. 
oi nervous health in the land vvhtc
'•kes it to wear well-accustomed

Indeed, it were easier to divid 
goats than to earmark the old ba
fVhat is happening is merely a n
and methods to the variations of i 
OWd fathers in finance discover t
appointing to high positions fello
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